Introduction
Providing consumer information about the relationship between diet and health over the last decade has been raised and consequently elevated the awareness and demand for functional food ingredients. Milk or dairy products such as cheese, butter, and yoghurt are the most important components of human diet especially in the Western culture and recently in Asia. Cow's milk is frequently consumed, although there is some other geographical variation in consumption of goat, sheep and camel milk. It is well known apart from dairy foods basic nutritional role many of them contain a number of hormones, which they have capability to mediate specific physiological and pathological functions (1) . Moreover, the presence of hormones in dairy products that have the potential to disrupt the physiological function of endocrine systems has raised great concern worldwide (2) . Any subtle changes in endocrine function may alter the growth, development, and reproduction in exposed animals and humans. The most important hormones found in milk and other dairy products by using a variety of analytical methods consist of prolactin, steroids includ-ing estrogens, progesterone, corticoids, and androgens. Moreover, the existence of other hormones such as insulin-like growth factor-1 (IGF-1) (3) and local hormones including prostaglandins (PGs) (4, 5) , in dairy products has been reported. It has been assumed that most of the hormones are transferred into milk by diffusion. However, evidence is available for active mechanisms like those for progesterone in goats and prolactin in cows (6, 7) . PGs level in milk samples could be used as a marker of mastitis in cows (8) . The naturally occurring hormones in dairy foods have biological effects in humans and animals, which are ranging from growth promoting effects that related to sex steroids (9) , to carcinogenic properties that associate to some active metabolites of oestrogens and IGF-1 (10) . However, when a hormone or its metabolite is evaluated as a potential hazard for humans and animals, a few critical points should be clarified. In first step, determining of accurate amounts of free and bound forms of naturally occurring hormones in dairy foods must be conducted. Secondly, it should be clarified that how percentage of determined hormones are absorbed via gastrointestinal tract and consequently, how percentage of absorbed hormones undergo hepatic biotransformation, which at the end will provide a clear picture of bioavailability for each individual hormones. Performing in parallel some in vivo and in vitro toxicological studies to prove the potential biological effects including beneficial or detrimental effects of proposed hormones at the same levels, which are present in circulation system, will be the final step of this evaluation. In this review, we focused on:
 The level of naturally occurring hormones in dairy products, the key influencing factors including physiologic conditions, diet composition, breed role, veterinary drug utilize are discussed;  The pathologic conditions and any other factors, which influencing the normal values of hormones in milk;  Shortly, the main origin, physiologic functions, and the known metabolism pathway(s) of each hormones of different hormones;  Any implication of hormone assay as a biomarker;  Possible known effects of proposed hormones on human health and  The analytical methods, which are used for analysis of hormones in milk and other dairy products.
Methods
Data were collected from the published articles in database MEDLINE, Science Direct, Google scholar and web of science. We put no limitation on date of published date. Moreover, our own published and conducted methods and results also are presented.
Prolactin
Prolactin (PRL), is a polypeptide hormone, which is found in milk of several species including cows, sheep, goats, saws, rats, and humans (11) . In lactation period, PRL is released from the anterior pituitary gland in response to milking stimuli and suckling. Moreover, the couplomimetic stimulus to the cervix during coitus are also classified as physiological stimuli for PRL release (12) . The secretion of PRL is not limited to the anterior pituitary gland as some other organs and tissues such as hypothalamus, telencephalon, hippocampus, amygdala, septum, brain stem, and spinal cord, showed capability of PRL synthesis in animal studies (13, 14) . Experimental studies demonstrated that subcutaneously injection of PRL in rat resulted in selectively accumulation in milk gland (15) . In contrast to other hormones, which are endocytosed and then immediately degraded in lysosomes, PRL is transported into the mammary epithelial cells by transcytosis and consequently released in the milk either in intact or cleaved forms (16) . The highest concentration of PRL were found in the milk of cows and women during the first days after parturition (6) . Concentration of PRL in composite milk of Holstein  Simmental cows in day 2 (colostrum) and week 4 (ma-ture milk) of lactation were found as 120  16 and 15.4  1 g/L, respectively (17) . In cows, there is no significant difference in PRL content of the milk between different milking. In contrast, season dose have a strong influence on PRL concentration, as the highest concentrations of PRL were found during July and the lowest levels obtained during November (6) . The best-established sites of PRL action in mammals include the mammary gland and ovaries, however, PRL binding sites have been identified in other parts of the body such as CNS, pituitary gland, heart, lung, thymus, spleen, liver, pancreas, kidney, adrenal gland, uterus, skeletal muscle and skin (18) . The Lactogenesis, regulation of ovarian and testicular functions, contribution in reproductive and parental behaviours, angiogenesis, homeostasis of the immune system and osmoregulation are the well-known functions of the PRL (19) . It seems, for adults of all species, the PRL in consumed milk is more likely hydrolysed to its constituent amino acids before absorption (6) . Thus, it is thought at least for adults, existing of high or low levels of PRL in consumed milk do not have biological impact. However, other studies demonstrated that milk PRL is absorbed and exert biologically effects including differentiation and maturation of neonatal neuroendocrine, regulation of the reproductive and immune systems in the neonates (20) . Although there is not much available data about the influence of different diet regimen on level of milk-prolactin in cow's milk, but a few published studies indicating a remarkable influence of diet on hormonal profile including prolactin level, as suggested that a low-caloric diet may suppress PRL release in plasma and eventually in milk of women (21) . Moreover, it is indeed demonstrated there were positive correlations between PRL concentration in plasma and increasing saturated fatty acid intake and by contrast, negative relationship between PRL concentration in plasma and vitamin C level of the diet (22) . Jonhansson and co-workers have shown that the level of milk prolactin was lower when cows were fed before and after than during milking (23) .
Insulin-like Growth Factor-1 (IGF-1)
IGF-1 is a 70 amino acid-linked polypeptide produced mainly by mammary gland and liver (24) , but in general by all tissues and can act as an endocrine as well as paracrine and or autocrine fashion (25) . This hormone is exist at higher concentrations in colostrums (103  21ng/mL) than in blood, however, after parturition milk IGF-1 drops below blood levels (17, 26) . The physiologic concentration of cows' milk IGF-1 has been determined using immunoassay method (3) . The authors reported that the physiologic levels of milk IGF-1 in cows are ranged from 4  1 ng/ml. The broad area between minimum and maximum concentrations of IGF-1 in caws, milk could be due to differences in body weight, milk composition, diet, management practices, and other environmental factors. Since treatment of lactating cows with bovine somatotropin showed significant increase of milk IGF-1 concentration (27) . No significant relationship between IGF-1 level in milk and milk production was reported. However, concentration of milk IGF-1 dramatically dropped during the lactation period as 6.3 ng/ml was detected on days 6-15 and 1.6 ng/ml was measured on days 210. As milk IGF-1 is not destroyed by milk processing especially pasteurisation, thus it will be present in shelf milk, too (3) . Data about the bioavailability of milk IGF-1 in animals and humans is lacking and it is not clear yet, how percentage of IGF-1 in consumed dairy products could be reached through the gastrointestinal tract into central compartment since it is structurally more similar to the insulin, which is rapidly degraded in gut. However, obvious beneficial effects of the milk-and more importantly colostrums IGF-1 in neonates indicates a higher absorption and less degradation of milk IGF-1 in milk-consumer neonates in comparison to the neonates, which are received milk replacer with lack of IGF-1 (28) . The physiological role of IGF-1 on glucose metabolism and growth was demonstrated early in the 1980s (29) . IGF-1 like as insulin play a central role in cellular glucose metabolism, amino acid uptake, glycogen synthesis, lipogenesis, and mito-genesis (30) . Physiological effects of IGF-1 mediated via binding of IGF-1 to the type-1 IGF receptor, which is a heterotetramer with -and two -subunits linked by disulfide bonds. IGF-1 receptor is a member of the tyrosine kinase family, which following binding to agonist compounds (IGF-1), causes autophosphorylation of tyrosine residues in the carboxyl end of the intracellular domain and eventually leads to a cellular response (31) . At the same time, the anabolic signals by IGF-1 (or insulin) can promote tumour development by anti-apoptosis effect and also by stimulating cell proliferation (30) . During the last years according to the epidemiological evidence accuracy of the hypothesis is promoting, which indicates the risk of the colon, pancreas, endometrium, breast and prostate tumours are associated to the high level of IGF-1, insulin, or both (32).
Prostaglandin's
Prostaglandins (PGs) including PGE 2 , PGD 2 , PGF , PGI 2 , and Tromboxan A 2 are structurally related bioactive lipid molecules, which are synthesized in cyclooxygenase pathway of arachidonic acid metabolism. Despite the relatively similar structure, PGs are differently produced in various tissues and exert divers' functions, as well. For example, PGI 2 is a major prostaglandin product in gastrointestinal tract and play a crucial role in the cytoprotection of gastric mucosal surface (33) . At the same time it is shown that PGI 2 dose have protective property in cardiomycytes against oxidative stress, as well (34) . The excretion of PGI 2 into goat milk in concentrations ranging from 32 to 99 pg/ml and possible local vasodilatory role of it in the mammary gland has been reported (35). Atroshi and co-workers (1986) demonstrated that the levels of PGE 2 , PGF 2 , and TXB 2 in milk were 2-4 times higher than blood plasma in healthy cows. Moreover, the authors found significant positive correlation between cow's milk PGs concentrations and somatic cell count, as PGE 2 concentrations raised from 2.4 in healthy cows, milk to 3.4 ng/ml in milk of cows with mastitis which the somatic cell density rose from < 100 × 10 3 to > 500 × 10 3 (36) . The presence of PGs in commercial milk was studied and 3 ng/ml PGE 2 in whole milk, heavy cream and yoghurt could be measured, whereas 2.04  0.18 ng/ml PGE 2 was detected in low-fat milk. The same group showed the levels of other PGs such as thromboxan and prostacyclin were less than 500 pg/ml in commercial milk (37) . Previous reports determined the concentration of PGF 2  in cows, raw milk about 698  27 pg/ml (38) . Another study by using radio immune assay method reported the levels of PGF 2  and TXB 2 in healthy cows, milk 1-3 and 0.5-2 ng/ml, respectively (39) .
Regardless to the bioavailability of the dairy products PGs following oral consumption, due to protective effects of them in gastric ulcer, beneficial property of them in human diet in normal level positively is considerable. However, due to the rapid metabolic degradation of PGs, it is far unlikely that dairy foods PGs exert considerable systemic biological effects because these compounds are degraded in the liver by oxidation at the site of carbon 15 and producing of 15-ketoprostaglandins, which are biologically inactive metabolites (40) . On the other hand, high level of PGs in dairy foods especially in milk could be considered as a marker for bacterial mastitis and other inflammations (39) .
Steroid Hormones Glucocorticoids
Glucocorticoids (GCs) are another group of hormones in dairy foods especially milk, which act synergistically with other hormones in lactogenesis. Endogenous glucocorticoids are mainly synthesised in the adrenal gland and both synthesis and release of them are controlled by the adrenocorticotrophic hormone (ACTH). Among the others, cortisol as the predominant glucocorticoid, is taken up from blood by the mammary glands of goats and cows (41, 42) . The normal concentration of total GCs (0.46 to 0.65 ng/ml) has been determined by means of protein binding method in raw cow's milk and it was found that there is no differences between the level of the GCs in processed and non-processed milk samples (43) . Another study by using the same method reported the normal range of corticosteroids in cow's milk from 8 to 18 ng/ml, which comparing to human (20 to 136 ng/ml), and rat (144 ng/ml) milks corticosteroids content revealed the low levels of cows, milk corticosteroids (44) . GCs are located mainly in the non-lipid fraction of the milk (6). Table 1 shows the concentrations of main hormones in cows, milk. It is found that due to widespread utilize of dexamethasone as a synthetic glucorticoid, in veterinary medicine, for treatment of metabolic diseases in ruminants, e.g. ketosis, and of inflammatory diseases in other animals, maximum residue limits in milk and other tissues could be raised (45) . Moreover, another study showed that following treatment of the lactating Holstein cows by adrenocorticotropin hormone the milk cortisol level increased four-fold and that increase was due to sustained increase in plasma corisol level (46) . At the same time, stressful conditions such as transport, neuronal diseases, diet changes, environmental alteration including temperature changes and hundreds other stress producing factors might elevate the levels of GCs in milk. Despite all the progress in terms of detection and quantification of GCs in milk, there is lack of knowledge about the possible absorption and consequently biological effects of milk GCs in animals and humans. GCs are comprehensively metabolised (oxidation, reduction, and hydroxylation) in the liver and the conjugated (glucoronidated or sulfatated) forms of the metabolites are excreted mainly via the urine and the bile depending on the species. In ruminants 21 cortisol metabolites were detected in faecal samples using HPLC/mass spectrometry (47) . Some of the metabolites (5-reduced GCs) may be reabsorbed during entrohepatic circulation and these metabolites might exert some biological effects (48).
Since two decades ago a number of different analytical methods have been developed to detect and quantify the concentrations of naturally occurring and synthetic GCs in dairy products particularly in milk. Very early studies for detection and quantification of GCs have been performed using comparative protein binding (CPB) method (43), and radioimmunoassay technique (49) . Currently, advanced methods such as ELISA (50), gas chromatography -mass spectrometry (GC-MS) (51) and competitive immunoenzymatic assay (52) , are used for determination of GCs in milk. Recently, liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry (LC-MS) techniques have been developed for quantitative determination of synthetic GCs in bovine milk (45) .
Androgens
Despite the fact that the main source of androgens and in particular testosterone is the testes but previ-ous studies showed the presence of testosterone (45-150 pg/ml) and other members of androgens family including 5  -androstane-3, 17-dion (1-5 ng/ml) in cows, milk (53, 54) . It seems this hormone is produced either in adrenal glands or at least in part, in the mammary gland and indicating a lactogenesis role for 5  -steroids (55) . Another study figured out that anderstanedion concentrations of plasma and milk were increased during pregnancy but the rate of elevation in milk was determined as twice as plasma after day 90 (56) . Until now, no more data is available on new analytical techniques, on minimum-biological-effectsproducing levels, on diversity of androgens level in different dairy food, and on oral bioavailability of the androgens. However, very early studies postulated that the measured naturally occurring androgens in milk unlikely could posse the biological effects in milk consumers (6) .
Progesterone
Progesterone and 20-dihydroprogestrones are largely produced in ovaries and placenta. Progesterone is one of the essential hormones in the whole processes of animals and humans reproduction from ovulation to the maintenance of the pregnancy, development of mammary glands and neurobehavioral roles associated with sexual responsiveness (57, 58) . In addition of central role in reproduction system, Progesterone exert some other effects including immunosuppressive effect during pregnancy, increasing myelin-specific protein levels and -aminobutric acid (GABA)-induced chloride current (59, 60) . Progesterone was detected and measured in milk of different species of animals but for the first time in cows, milk and due to highly non-polarity property it is mostly distributed within the fat fraction of milk (61) . Progesterone presence in milk or in a correct term an increase in milk Progesterone concentration has been used as a good diagnostic tool in pregnancy confirming in veterinary medicine (62 (63) . The measurable level of P in dairy foods and commercial milk products by using radioimmunoassay was 1.4, 6, 17, 12, 98, 43, and 300 ng/ml or ng/g in skim milk, butter milk, skim milk powder, drinking milk, milk powder, cream and butter, respectively. This investigation confirmed again the high lipophylicity of progesterone (64) . Other studies also demonstrated the differences between progesterone concentrations in milk and milk products ( Table 2 ). The kinetics studies of Progesterone transfer from blood into milk show that the pathways of transcellular, simple and facilitate diffusion are involved (65) . It is well known that Progesterone is metabolised by CYP 450s (CYP3A, CYP2D6) in human. However, involvement of hydroxysteroid dehydrogenases, in biotransformation of the progesterone has also been demonstrated. The most important and biologically active metabolites of the Progesterone are 20-dihydroprogesterone, 5-dihydroprogesterone, and 3-hydroxy-4-pregnen-20-one, which exhibit various effects (66, 67) . Previous studies demonstrated that following oral administration of P in human, circulating concentration of Progesterone and its active metabolite (20-dihydroprogesterone) was raised. Moreover, it has been also shown that this increase could exert proposed progestational response in target tissues (68) . However, other studies indicate that due to rapid absorption following oral administration (equally to consumption via dairy foods) and extensive first pass effect in the hepatic biotransformation, the oral bioavailability of exogenous Progesterone is less than 10% (69) . There is lack of knowledge about the kinetics of Progesterone and its potentially active metabolites in human following consuming of dairy foods in particular fatty foods (butter) which contain high amounts of progesterone. The milk Progesterone concentration was lowered in cows, which fed by high level of concentrate and the possible interpretation for that reduction was a consequence of increased metabolic clearance of progesterone associated with increased energy intake. It has been found that the milk-cumulative progesterone concentration during the third luteal phase postpartum was higher for cows with low milk yields (70) .
Estrogens
Estrogens play a critical role in most metabolic, behavioural and morphological requirements, which are essential in reproduction of the female vertebrates. There is no doubt that estrogens govern important activities including metabolic reactions in male, too (71) . During the last decades huge amount of studies have been performed to screen the presence of exohormones in human environment, which these efforts have led to increasing concern about their impact on wildlife and human health (72) . In contrast, there is lack of knowledge about possible exposure to endogenous sex steroids from food, about precise measurement methods, about the possible impact of naturally occurring steroid hormones and their metabolites on human and animal health and so on. It is known that steroid hormones naturally occurring either in animals such as beef and veal because of their misuse as anabolic agents (73) and in non-treated cattle (74) . Almost, all foodstuff of animal origin contains 17-estradiol and its metabolites, although the levels of hormone and its metabolites vary with the kind of food, gender, animal species, age and physiological condition of the animals. Thus, estrogens are unavoidable hormones in non-vegetarian human nutrition.
Previous studies have shown that about 60-80% of estrogens come from milk and dairy products in western diets (75) . Although the oral bioactivity of free 17-estradiol and oestrone may be a bit low, but oestrogen sulphate as a main conjugate in milk, has a relatively high oral bioactivity (9). Recent epidemiological studies indicating a very strong relation between milk and dairy products high consumption and high incidence of testicular and prostate cancers (76) . In the following pages of current review the estrogens and their metabolites content of human diets with especial emphasis on milk and dairy products is summarized. Moreover, the possible impact of milk and dairy products estrogens on human health along with analytical methods of estrogens quantification are discussed.
Natural occurrence of estrogens in foods with plants and animal origin
Since, nowadays use of more vegetal flours, which are known to contain high amounts of phytoestrogens including isoflavones in animal feeds, is usual, then it could create a great concern about the possible transfer of these compounds from the bovine feed to the milk and finally to human food chain (77) . Phytoestrogens are capable to interact with both typical oestrogen receptors ( and ) (78), thus they may act as endocrine disruptors. Plant isoflavonoids especially in soybean products and other legumes are converted by intestinal bacteria to hormone-like compounds with estrogenic activity (79) . While, the beneficial or detrimental effects of phytoestrogens are controversially a big challenge however, existence of phytoestrogens in cow's milk and breast milk has been identified (80) . Naturally occurring of steroid hormones in animals has been frequently reported. Oestrogens especially 17--oestradiol and estrone are found in different parts of beef and veal including muscle, liver and fat (81, 82) . Tissues from adult cattle in comparison to the calves consist of low amounts of estrogens. However the values only exceeded by pregnant cows (83) . A similar steroid hormone profile as in ruminants has been reported in pork meat and estrogens indeed detected either in gilt and adult pigs meat (83) . Boar tissues showed high concentrations of estrogens in comparison to the female adult but non-pregnant pigs. Despite the frequent use of steroid hormones in broiler fattening, data about the contents of estrogens in poultry tissues are rare. Estrogens are accumulated in fat and the levels of steroid precursors reach high concentrations in goose-fat and the meat of laying hens. There is very little known about the steroid hormones content of eggs, however, presence of 17--oestradiol and estrone in eggs has been reported (83) . Oestrogen hormones contents in different parts of fish follows a vary profile than that of mammals and presence of steroid hormones in fish vary largely depend on the season and reproductive stage (84, 85) .
Estrogens in milk and milk products
Since steroid hormones pass the blood-milk barrier thus there is no doubt about the existing of them in milk, as the presence of steroid hormones especially progesterone content in milk is used as a diagnostic toll of pregnancy. Very early studies
showed that the main estrogen in cow's milk is the biologically inactive 17-estradiol, which followed by estrone and 17-oestradiol (86) . The presence of 17-oestradiol, estrone-and estriol-sulphate in human breast cyst fluid has already been demonstrated (87, 88) . The source of the estrogens synthesis and secretion is the big challenge for endocrinologists, which there are considerable attempts to show that whether or not it is mammary glands that synthesize and secret the bovine milk estrogens or some other tissues and glands and/or it is combination of them. Janwski and co-workers showed that oestrone, oestrone sulphate and 17-oestradiol are not secreted by bovine mammary gland, however their preliminary in vitro studies indicated the synthesis of 17--oestradiol by mammary tissues (89) .
The main source of animal-derived estrogens (60-70%) in the human diet is milk and dairy products (83) . Recently, free and conjugated forms of estrogens including 17-oestradiol, estrone and estriol ( Fig. 1) , have been detected and quantified (90) . They found that estrone is the major estrogens with 69% participation between the detected estrogens and for the estrone, the conjugated form is the predominant (90%). The distribution of estrogens especially 17-oestradiol in fat or non-fat parts of milk still is controversial, as Abeyawardene and co-workers reported that 52% of 17-oestradiol content in milk is distributed in fat phase, in contrast Lopez and his team demonstrated that there is no difference in 17-oestradiol concentrations between milk samples which processed as composite whole milk or composite defatted milk (91, 92) . Hartmann and co-workers conducted a market basket survey and measured the steroid concentration in milk and milk products using GS/MS method (93) . They found a maximum concentration of total estrone (sum of free and conjugated forms) in butter with 1.47 ng/g, which followed by 0.26, 0.17, 0.16, and 0.13 ng/g (or ng/ml) in cream, Gouda cheese, yoghurt, and milk, respectively. The level of 17-oestradiol, which has been determined in that particular survey, was less than 0.02-0.03 ng/g in all milk and milk prod-ucts samples (Table 2 ). Qin and his research team by using HPLC method could determine the free concentration of estriol in Holestain cows, milk as 27  12 pg/ml (94) . Indeed, they could determine both free and conjugated forms of estrogens in cows, milk (Table 3) . We also analysed the occurrence of estrogens in processed and raw milks from pregnant and non-pregnant cows, using liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry (95) . The cumulative concentration of free and enzymatically deconjugated estrogens in the third trimester (1639 ng/L) was >27 times higher than that in milk of cows in their first trimester of pregnancy (60 ng/L) ( Table 4) . It is well known that the high concentrations of estrogens appear at oestrus period of non-pregnant cows and levels increase markedly after pregnancy (96, 97) .
Milk and milk products as risk factors for carcinogenesis
There is very controversial evidence about counting of milk as a risk factor in terms of being carcinogen. While, some studies indicating that there is positive correlation between high consumption of milk and high incidence of prostate cancer (98) (99) (100) , some other studies have opposite ideas and demonstrated that the dairy products including milk not only do not have carcinogenesis property, but they also showed by the inverse association between milk dairy foods consumption and incidence of breast cancer with Cohort studies (101, 102) . A strong correlation between considerable increase of about 20-fold in milk consumption and the incidence rate of prostate cancer in Japan is increasing at the fastest rate in the world (103) .
Possible health impact of milk oestrogens
In the last couple of decades it has been identified that nearly all body tissues do exert a response to estrogens (71) . In this respect, esterogen receptors and the involving enzymes in estrogens synthesis and metabolism have been identified in other tissues than reproductive system including the brain, pituitary, thymus, heart, gut, bone, adipose tissue, and muscles (104) . The most sensitive section of human population to estrogens are children who are passing the prepubertal period and it is well known that despite the low concentrations of estrogens in this period, they play very crucial roles such as developing and growth during childhood. At the same time possible biological effects of dietary estrogens at such low concentrations are not clear yet. Very early data showed the high potency of estradiol as a growth factor in promoting cancers. On the other hand there is increasing body of evidence, which indicating that not only estradiol but its metabolites also playing role in initiating of cancers (105) . Cytochrome P450 monooxygenase oxidize the estradiol and oestrone into 2-or 4-catechol oestrogens. These two metabolites can also be methylated into methoxy-oestrogens by catechol-o methyltransferase. Another metabolic pathway of oestrogens is formation of 16-hydroxyoestrone. Finally, the methoxyoestrogens may converted into semiquinone and quinone, which previous studies demonstrated the latest metabolites can act as endogenous tumour initiators by formation of depurinating DNA adducts (106) . The metabolism profile of estrogens is depicted in Fig. 2 . 
Mechanism(s) of action of estrogens
An increasing body of evidence made clear that steroids action not only mediated via well-recognised classical estrogen receptors (ERs), but also based upon membrane-bound responses and a complex network of interaction and cross-talk with various intracellular signalling pathways (107) . ERand ER classically mediate their action by ligand-dependent binding to the estrogenresponse element of target gene and consequently causing their transcription regulation. Estrogen receptors are highly similar in the DNA-binding domain; however, they are different in the Nterminal domain and in the ligand-binding domain. These differences could be reason for distinct functions and biological effect which are mediated via each receptor (108, 109) . Analysis of the ERand ER expression in estrogen-sensitive cancers showed an increase in ERandER mRNA and protein ratios in cancer as compared with normal tissues. The results of that analysis suggested that ERdose have a sort of protective effect against the mitogenic activity of estrogens (108) . Despite the fact that ERand ERhave some overlapping tissue distribution but at the same time they display high relative tissue-specific functions. For example ERplay a neuroprotective role, While ERmediate the induction of apoptosis in neuronal cells (110) . The cross-talk phenomena also is a great deal in ERs actions, as forms of oestrogenic (oestradiol) and androgenic (androstanes) hormones are both binding to the ERIt is shown that oestradiol is less potent for ERthan ERwhilst natural ligands for ERmay be androgens (111) . In addition of receptor-mediated estrogenic effects of estrogens including carcinogenesis property of them, there is growing body of evidence supporting a complementary mechanism that the conversion of estrogens to catecholestrogens (CEs) also involves in carcinogenesis (106) . Further metabolism of CEs results in forming of CEsemioquinones and EC-quinones, which they are capable of binding to DNA and consequently to form carcinogenic stable or depurinating DNA adducts (112) .
Dose-dependent effects of oestrogens
Oestrogens exert different effects upon used doses as low doses of oestrogens resulted in an important biological effect in girls with Turner syndrome. An oral administration of 100 ng ethinyloestradiol /kg (b.w.) per day for 5 weeks caused significant increase of growth velocity in girls, however, high doses exert either no or even inhibitory effect on growth rate. This dosedependent property of estrogens indicates of biphasic relationship for epiphyseal growth by estrogens. Although there is similar picture of dosedependency in boys too, but at the same time considerable differences are in serum level of oestradiol between boys and girls at prepubertal period (111) . The differences between boys and girls serum oestrogen levels might be acceptable reason for faster maturation of girls than boys. Girls with having higher concentrations of oestrogen which cause maturation and eventually fusion of the epiphyses and termination of linear growth reach to the maturation sooner than boys (9) . Other studies with low doses of estrogens revealed in Turner girls a divers sensitivity of different tissues, as at low dose of ethynilestradiol (100 ng/kg/day corresponding to 4 g/day in a 40 kg child) resulted in a significant increase in growth rate but no effects on vaginal maturation, breast development and onset of menses. Moreover, in healthy postmenopausal women signs of estrogenic stimulation showed specific-tissue responses as the mean plasma oestradiol concentration was found about 8 pg/ml, while the concentration in target tissues such as vagina, endometrium and myometrium were 198, 655, and 149 pg/g, respectively (113) . In vitro studies also figured out estrogens low dose effects. An enhance in specific gene expression, and cell proliferation in the MCF-7 cell lines following exposing to pico-molar oestrogen concentrations, have been reported (114, 115) .
Estrogens and male reproductive system
Despite the fact that estrogens are known as female hormones but as early as 1930's it was considered that estrogens do have some functions in male reproductive and even non-reproductive systems. It is well documented that the major part of estrogens in the male are produced in the testis by aromatase P450 (116) , and the rest from other organs including adrenal glands and exogenous sources such as water, meat, egg, and dairy foods. Diet is the most important human exposure route to the estrogens as a glass of red wine contains 0.5-2 g of oestrogen equivalents (117) and milk and dairy products may contain more than 70% of the animal-derived estrogens (118) . Since estrogens regulate most of the cell function via estrogen receptors of  and , it has been found that males lacking ER are completely infertile because estrogens through the ERare regulating the reabsorption of luminal fluid in the head of the epididymis, which disruption of this important function results in infertility. Moreover, estrogens besides being critical factor for normal male reproduction including maturation and survival of germ cells, play an important role in the control of osteoprosis and of atherosclerosis, particularly in elderly men (119) . Recently it has been clarified that feeding of mice with xenooestrogen-containing fish-derived diet caused significant decrease in epididymal weight, adult sperm concentration and sperm motility as compared to the control group, which indicating that environmental estrogens may pass through the food chain and exert some disorders in male reproductive system (120) . In contrast, stimulatory role of oestrogen on sperm motility in the male golden hamster has been reported (121) . It has also been demonstrated that estrogens are essential for androgens pubertal periosteal bone expansion (122) .
Analytical methods of estrogens quantification in dairy products
All foodstuffs of animal origin including dairy products contain oestrogens albeit with various concentrations, which depends on kind of food, species, gender, age and physiological stage of the animals. The importance of existence of the oestrogens in dairy products are considerable with respect to the few points: (i) dairy products especially cows, milk is the second major source of infants and growing children after breast milk and in some cases even it is in first place; (ii) increasing body of the evidence indicating possible effect of dairy food's estrogens in tumour provoking or initiation and this evidence are great concern; (iii) intensively veterinary drug especially growth promoting hormones utilize in veterinary medicine results in an increase of the residues in milk and other dairy foods. The mentioned reasons demand the development of the best and at the same time the most sensitive analytical methods for extraction, detection and quantification of the estrogens in dairy products. Since the last couple of decades tremendous efforts have been put to develop the new and more sensitive and accurate methods for oestrogens quantification in foods. Hoffman and co-workers used phenolate extraction and gel chromatography for estrone and oestradiol separation. A few years later organic solvent extraction which followed by solid phase extraction (SPE) and radioimmunoassay has been provided (123). Meyer and co-workers developed rather sophisticated method of oestrogens extraction and quantification by using SPE and HPLC separation (124) . Advance method of oestrogens detection in milk was provided by using hydrolysis reaction implementing before extraction which followed organic solvent and solid phase extractions and finally quantified by gas chromatography and mass spectrometry (93, 125) .
Conclusion
We made a re-evaluation of available data about hormone content of dairy products with emphasizing on estrogens. Physiologic concentrations of present hormones, occasionally and conditionally increasing or decreasing rates were summarized. The physiologic function of each hormone was discussed and briefly the biosynthesis and metabolism pathways were clarified. More attention has been paid on steroid hormones in dairy products and consequently on their possible biological effects on animals and humans. It is thought that the great concern about dairy foods hormone content is steroid hormones especially estrogens due to current epidemiological evidence, which indicating most probable effects of them in initiating and provoking of breast and prostate cancers. At the same time, the latest progress in analytical point of view also reviewed. In summary, it seems that steroid hormones are very potent compounds in dairy foods, which exerting profound biological effects in animals and humans. Most of the previous knowledge about the steroids is according on their physiologic and sometimes supra-physiologic concentrations of steroids but recently it is found that these compounds even at very low doses may have significant biological effects. Special concern should be paid to the effects, which may occur during certain and sensitive time points including perinatal and pubertal periods. To this end and with respect to the considerable progress in developing of analytical methods and bioassays, it is critically needed to clarify the possible and potential impact of the present hormones especially estrogens in dairy foods on consumers health situation because it is already pointed out that possible unwanted effects on human health by consumption of meat from oestrogen-treated animals cannot be excluded.
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